neral of great mineralogic and geophysical interest. The orthopyroxene crystal structure provides two non-equivalent oc tahedrally-coordinated positions, M1 and M2, and the only cations present in substantial quantities at these positions are magnesium and iron (1) . The site population observed in natural and synthetic orthopyroxenes can be used as a thermal indicator on the basis of thermodynamic and kinetic arguments (2) . Several factors modify the distribution equilibrium in these minerals, such as high pressures arising from shock (meteoritic impact). Radiation effects from particle bombarde-I ment (cosmic rays and natural radioactivL ty) can possible disturb the equilibrium site population.
In this paper an attempt has been made to determine the influence of a 2 MeV electron irradiation on the orthopyroxene structure. We present the results of a Mhsbauer study of the distribution of ~e~+ in the irradiated orthopyroxene as a function of the radiation doses and the annealing behaviour of the system.
The studied samples are highly purified natural OPX orthopyroxene with the composition Fe0.55Mg0.47Si03. The experiments have been performed with powder sam ples both source and absorber being kept at llOK. A 2 .MeV electron beam had been used for the irradiation experiments according to previous description ( 3 ) .
The hyperfine spectrum of the orthopy roxene Fe0.88Mg0.12Si03~OPX) at llOK consists of: a inner doublet assigned to pe2+ ions in the M2 site (IS=O. 90 mm/s AE -2.08 rnm/s) and the outer one assigned toQ;e2+ in the M1 site (TS=0.92 mm/s :Zau Brag, , 71, Rio de, Janeiro, Brasi 2. AE =2.85 mm/s). The intensitiep of the ,Q inner two .peaks are not equal, due,to tex ture effects, the line at lower velocity being the more intense.
. < -. . . . By keeping the irradiated sample in liquid nitrogen the third doublet.has been~founa .to disappear e-xponentially with the time that has elapsed after the end .of.-the, ,i~radi,ation ,(see Table, I ), .
Similar results have been,fou$ in a XYZ ,orthopyroxe,ne [,FeO 88Mg0i 12Si03) ,which has .better ,resolved :doub+ets for iron. in the ML..and .M2 >sites.. -In ,this case ,the position of the new doublet can be seen in the Mdssbquer sge,ctru,m :as is illustrated in fig. 1 ,.
T+e e£fect,of,,electron irradiation on orthopyroxenes differ completely from that of shocks (4, 5) . When shock is applied to orthopyroxene crystals, a permanent alteration of the cation distribution takes place, meaning that the initial crystal 1 
